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Implemer~2Development for SAT AMsols 
R.K. Banul, N.K. Arrdhwal. and V.M. Mayande* 
Ficld oprrarkmw In AljimIr and rr larrd soils nguirr rlmrlinru and p w i r i o n  for rhr w l y  
rsrab#shmmr of a cmp in r l a  r a h y  moron. Animal-dram. nwltipurpo~r w h u k i  1001 nnbrr 
f WMS) lmw b u n  found to br rhr most approprwr marhmn).for thispurpwr. b drs ipu 
ducyucd i n  rhu pap* r o v n d  I ha in 3-4 hours for dflrrnr rilla#r oprrarrom. and could k 
drawn b) apair of oxrn of awmgr size. A W.T / i r l rd  nirh a pknrrr-md-frrti)lzrr appllnlor. 
mw&ring of an lnrHm/pbrr jor  s r rd  rnrrrrinr andoicillaring mcrhanumfor frrrilizrr m r r r r i y  
anda d o u b k - l ~ f u r r ~ w o p r m . ~ a w r x r r l k n r  rrsulrs insowin# w r i o w  rropr, m d c o w m d l  ha 
In 4-J hours n,irh an a\rraEr drafr of 1.530 K (I56 kf)forfour rows. A roNim cnrrr brrakrr. 
. 
drwlopcd ro rnhanrr s r r d i ~  r k r g i n n  through rhr aurfarr crurr. r a w  good ~su l rs .  h r r w i v r  
pnmor .~  rillnxe of A~f isolsshowrdadvan~a~s in rhrrar i .~ srarrs of cropgroo*.rh. bur rhr.1 rrndrd 
ro dtsapprar lorr in  rhr season. Rrsdrs of tiNagr rrudirs conduct& for 4 yror~ indirarr a nndfor 
furrhrr r r ~ r r h  ro/indour rhr romparmiw ad~anra#rs of dflrrrnr lnrrnsiries ofprimary rilla#r 
during rhr rropping wason and ofl-seaon. 
Introduction 
Aa d i w u s d  elrwhere in this voluw. A l f imk  and 
related w i k  in the umi-wid t ropiu h v e  ccruin 
inherent chncter is t in.  r u h  ar low wter-holding 
capdry, hi& crodibiliry. and a potential for ex-- 
s i n  runof[. t h t  are w r u t n i n u  in crop production 
under ninled conditions. Afiaols a; often w r y  
ahallow and posses a subrurface b w r  ofcompacted 
w i l  t h t  inhibits roo! development ;nd unter.perco- 
klion. The loamy %and texture of the topaoil and 
rcp.rding thc development d farm nuchincry 
required for: tillage and &bed prepn t ion  open- 
lions that make porribk thc u r l y  wwing d c r o p ;  
thc improvemenc of m t c r i n l  and p h m w r u  o l d  
and fenititer; the enhanament d a d l i n g  em:- 
gence in the evcm of cnut fornution; and tb? meG 
live control d i nanow wee&. YRe need to evaluate , 
s l tenu l in  l i l l ay  pnct*c and to ntudy tbc d o n  
of the wil to tillage looh, plant and w i l  intencdon 
during plant erublirhmcnt and u r l y  srowh. rnd  
&bed requirements were aha raqn i rcd .  fhk 
cumr rumnurizea farm nuchincry development. 
pmdoml~ncc  of kaoitnlte among the cby nunenls and thr results of aekaod cxper~mcntacondvncdon 
nukc thcrc wt l r  rIructun11, "men- (Charruu Alfisolr. at ICRISAT Gnler. 
1977). Thus the noncncking ;oproil becbmea w r y  
h r d  when dry. making primary tilLgepoasibkonly 
lfter p o d  s h o w n  before the niny-son. Strunur- Machinery Development 
a! inaubil iy of these ro i k  often u u v a  crusting of 
lk surface when rain altertutcr with dry periods. Multipurpow WhWld to& urrkn (WTCI) 
'lk fonnarion of a crust subaeauent to sowinn can 
be a acnotu problem for the nmbbahment of a crop In  the SAT, farmen mostly depend on hunun labor 
Wch r e a u l d  ohnt denrltv and d n f t  an~nulr  fualul1voxen)in t h u r f a r m o ~ e n -  . . .  
Alfvdlr thekorc offer'a conridenbk chslknse tlons. In  India a n n s  of o x d n w n  i m p k k n t r .  
I. F a m q  SF- R-cb h q n m  ( m a  h-m). ICRISAT. huukn. A.P. M 3%. Idu 
CIISAT N-muetml Cr- WIG* 1 - n ~ ~  1- she Sern-~nP Tr-). l U 7  Wro* am lk r-d wow0 P r u a d m ~  d 1 k  
C- W- em t k  Y.U dllr M and H.-maI A l V t M l m  lor OpUIUUW Lk. PrdYlhllY 01 SAT Alfro* a d  - 
frC 1.3 W m h r  IPI3. ICRtSAT On-. ldr P a t h .  A P XU 3%. Idr ICRISAT 
sucha,a sountr) p1on.a bhdc harrou.8 seeder with 
h.nd mctertn/ for two or thm row.  m d  an  Inter- 
rou wcedlng hoe are cOmmon c ~ e r ) w h e ~  lhrrr 
lmplemcnu arc at t r rntw tof i t rmenbePwcofthnr  
lou p u r c b u  and Mlntenrna  costs, u s )  ~vallobrl- 
115 from I w l  m ~ u n r .  and m m m l  ftpllr requtrc- 
menu But they arc rlou tn operatton, arc tlrrnc to 
w, and oftcn tar1 to glvr rhc pmirlon rcqurred for 
ihc inme unplcr.ruFh.(F 8 rrrpcr.dnrn b) oxen. 
a r m ,  or mulo. is a p b k  d p d o m i r y  n r i o t a  
fuld openuonc by the rt-1 of a p p r n p h l e  
wnplemenu. The fnm and  link.^ on 1hc WTC 
h v c  pronclonr for -ti% vcrIial and L v n l  
rdjwtmcnts in thc position d IhC implnncnt with 
rcspect to thc roil surface or the mop. An implcmcnt 
mountcd on the U'TC a n  be raised into a t n M p o n  
-sitinn or lowered to opra te  in the roil, with a 
intensive cropping. r--..--.-. - -  
Afier initial experience with mditional o x d n w n  
lever. A HTC provider stibility in opention, e m -  
lmplemcnu in f i m n p  tyrumc n ICRI. 
fort for the opcntor,and a d c ~ g d t o m ~ n l a t n t h c  
SAT ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ , c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ d i r e c t c d  teu.ard,thcdevcl- comct  dimtion d t n u l  in thc fuld 
opmcnt of multipurpose wheeled tool cprrlcn As The firs1 deslpn of a U'TC found to be promlung 
I 
I 
rl lm 2. An Azr ih r  k i n 8  vud for plowing on b r d k d s  wilh a I C ~  oTlcr1-and rlghi-hand m o l d h r d  plows, 
m u r e  1. A Troplcultw with spring cimr b use fa d W  pnp.nt ian.  
Wr the Trop~cultor. already In use in come partr of lCRlSAT Center and In farmen' fields. However, 
Wnl A f r ~ u .  The Trop~cultor m s  evalwtcd at 11s htgh purchavpricc ha$ becna nujorconctrainr in 
ICR1SAT Center and modified. h e r ,  more work its acapuncc  by lndun fa rmm.  Sub~qucntly.  
-done on nu lch l t~ ,  ~mpkmentr  to meet theoper- devclopmen~ of relntively lowdost tool n r r i e n  with 
Nio-1 rcquircmcntr w~tbout undue ltrcrs on the comparable versatility and util8ty wrrinitiaced. The I 
Oxen. The Tropicuhor(Fig. I)h.sa retofpneumatie I int  low.cost design, the Akok an. war derived 
supponing a tubular fnme.  wlth a beam at from an oxdrawn IMU can popuhr in the Akola front and a 4 w r e  too lh r  1.7 m longat the rear, region o l  Mahsrashtra ~ u i e  in Indu. Its frame and The toolbar is atuched to the ltftinp linkayer w ~ i h  whecbare nude of wood. and a hollow, rccungular 
movable pim such t h t  i s  hetpht from the ground ltecl toolbar is attached to the f r a m .  A lifting mcch- 
varied. All impkmencr arc mounted on the rnisrn opcnted by a teverphmd in the center nuer 
Wb.1 vitb Simple Uslampa. The Tropicultor a n  or lowen the implcmeni mounted on the iodbor. 
C M v c n c d  into a t w o - w k k d c s n  by mount- The a m w m n t  for mounting impkmcnu on the 
'91 1 a n  atuchmcnt o u r  tk f n m .  twlba r  is similar to that for the Tropiculior. Th Tropicuttor war found to be very effmivc ThC rcond l o w f a t  design is ~heAyib.r(Fig.  2). 
'* Wul f o r r d d  opentiom in warrrhcd arur a t  It is nude of ue.1 and hr a ).?+I Ion# qwre 
c(iur0ur lo  wrl#crl Y Deum 11 YtlYClled at rlgnt anl(K8. 
The toolbar u ruppofled on two wheels of 30 em 
diameter. Impkments mounted on the toolbar mn  
be r a i d  or lowred by operating a lever at cachad 
of the toolbar one by one. Implements for the 
Agrihr a n  the same as those used with the Tropi- 
cultor, and the nunner of mounting is identical. 
To compare the per fonmw of these t h m  
WTC,, we measured the a a w l  field aprsi ty (the 
area wwmd in I hour). and lhr dn l t  requiremmu 
for different opentionr. To cnhrge the rope  of the 
experiment,a 20.9 kW (28 hp) TE-type Bouyertnc- 
tor was also included in the study. Plot siies varied 
from 27 1 to 688 ml, kuw of the shape of the field 
For all field opention$, the Trop'icultor had gmt -  
ert rclubility (ICRISAT 1982). With the Akolr Ofl 
then were problems of frequent breakdowns 
becauu of failure of the wooden components. Sim- 
ilarly, the Agrihr, at that s u p  in its development. 
was not strong enough to withstand the lord of two 
normsl-slud 22S.mm wide moldboard plows or 
ridgerr. Accordingly, smaller plows and ridgcrs were 
used on the Can and the Agrikr .  Results obtained 
for the time requtrcd per ha fordiVennl opcnlionr 
(Table I )  showed that the Tropicultor w s  the most 
eficicnt. Because of the rml ler plowt u d  with the 
Akoh Cnrl ~ n d  the Agribar,plowi~wasdonelwicc 
in the respective plots. For other opntions Ihcdif- 
ferencc between the treatment in t ens  of dme- 
saving was very  mall, often statislically 
nonsignificant (P d . O S ) .  The tnctor did not [how 
an! r o t r n u p  u+er t n i 4  mrarrwn nucnlany, 
The t w r  time t r qu~~cd  m s  influenad by reel, , 
f m o n  u cbc stil l  of the opcntor. impkmnu  w, 
kngth of run. and turning tim. It wu obrcMd 
the tnnor  required mom turaing timc thm a WC 
In nnight runs. the adnnugc that could ha= two 
obtained in the t nao r  tmtmcnt war lm l  pn)y  
beuuv of the rtqulremenl to opmte slowly to' 
avoid dam* to the impkmcnu, which mc 
dnignd for we with a WTC. and p n l y  beaw d . 
the r m l l  plot r i u .  
Tabk 2 gimthcnnpandavmgC figurn for puU 
force (dnft) musured by 8 dpmomcter p k d  in 
the bum of the WTCs. Thc dau showed that it b 
the type of opnt ion  and n a  the t y p  of WTC that 
determines the puU requirement, because over 90!% 
of the pull is attributed to the implement ured. Plm- 
ing and ndging arc heavy operations. Reprrdlcu of 
pull in the nngc of 1600-2250 N (163.230 kd, oxen 
were able to perform these opentlons and work 
continuously for 6 hours a day with norm1 m t  
periods Simibrly, the effat of the machinery rp 
tem was not found to be significant on plant p o p u l  
tlon and yield of sorghum mnd pigconpea cmpc 
(Table 3). Funher testing of the Trop~cultor. A t d l  
On. and Alritur rcrulcd poor viability .ad 
tnndenbility of the Akoh C.n dericn. Inappro 
prine dimensional control and ~ W M I  sweUia( 
and shrinking of the wooden cornponenu ufkd for 
too much aaention evcy p r .  As a result of t h i ~ , ~  ' 
funher design work with the Akoh On was done. 
Tabb I. Avrrr#r mchlnr-hours per ha rquirrd for rarloliropntions rithdifftrrnt machinrr) rplrm. 4 inm AW 
watrnhcd, ICRISAT Center. 197940. 
Mach~~cr) ryrtcms 
Animaldraun WTC 
Opntions Akola an Agnbar Tmpicultor Tractor 
1.8 1.8 1.8 3.2 Plowin# 1 
2.7 2.8 2.6 3.0 Cultinlion 
1.2 1.6 NR NR Plowin# 11 
3.2 1.6 2.7 3.4 Rapin1 
3.4 3.4 2.4 2.6 Bcd-stuoin; . - 
Feflilirtr applinlion 1,3 
Piantin# I .9 
Interrow cultivation I 3.1 
lntormw cultintion I t  3.7 




Crop Factor 410b Carl Ag11b.f Trop~uItot Tnctor SE (2) 
Sorghum Pkn~ rund hr.1 ItMoO lWXm 1 5 W  10160 )'leu (I ha.') 4 0 3.5 3 4 3.6 0 49 Plyronpra Pknl rund ha" L%WO b2MO bPOOO 67000 4733 
Yrld (I b') 0 44 0 45 0.4s 0.44 0.065 
Sodng and fertlllzrr appliertion 
Tnditionrlly, roving in India is done by the hand- 
metering of& into a funow opned by a country 
plow. A multirow wooden ucd drill, called a "gomu" 
or Yippen", is also widely used for sowing. The u u  
d inorganic fenilirer i r  rehtiwly new among dry- 
hnd L m  in India. and the sowing techniques 
the!. currently u v  are irudeqwu to meet the open. 
tiorul requirements i f  fertiliur i s  to bedrilled at the 
nmc time as PCd. Some multirow hand-metering 
ued drills have ban  modified lor phcing a bawl 
dose of fenilizer along with the rad. e.8.. the Royal 
gonu and Ernrti g o m  (Venkau Nadachary and 
Kidd 1981). 
Thc tnditiorvl syrtenn haw v w n l  limitations 
thrt mult  in poor pbnr sunds, even though the 
nornul n te  of PCd appliotion is 3 or 4 times more 
lhrn that ruommcnded (Somn ct rl. 1981). Tndi-  
tiorul systems give m n  d~nribution of rad .  
which mum crowding of phnlr at different loa- 
tiom in the uaw row and g p r  cbcwherc. A n a k r  
l i u t i o n  of lhu synem ir iruppropnrte phcement 
dlhe W.and  dthy inwwring it. In  Alfiwls, with 
low soil-moisture retention a ~ c i t i e s .  any dehv 
. . between opentng and da ing a furrow u n  advervly 
aVwt gerrninrtion and emergence. Finally, ground ' 
covenp ir slow, and tnditional opentionr rsquirc 
at lust  two or t h m  people. Thus, for compktion of 
wwinp ofcropl u r l y  in the niny uuon.tndiuonal 
sowing equipment u not rdequra. 
For motstun c o n v ~ t i o n  in Alfilols, minimum 
roil disturbam, quick furrow closing. and proper 
compaction are essential for W i n g .  When more 
than 10 kg ha-' of nitroen fenilizer needs to be 
applied n seeding, it should k phced in a band 
a w y  from the rced torvoid u l t  injury(Lnghie~aI. 
1982). The l epn t i on  d u e d  and fenilizer appun 
to be more imporUnl in Alfiwlr and related roils 
than in chyey soils such as Verdsols. probnbly 
kcluv of lower awilability of moisture around 
genninating suds in the former m u .  
During the mrly phrv  of farming rywms 
rrrorch at ICRISAT Center, fertilizer applicltion 
p m d e d  wwing as a repante opnt ion  in both 
Alruols and Veniwlr. A rurrow shoe-furrow opner 
(Fig. )r) was developed for planting on the lines 
where fertilizer was alrady banded. With the d m l -  
and at the =me hl Two w i n  shonconunp o f  thus by an 0~11Iatory  rnechni rm fitted to the bottom o f  
d m y n  usrc found t o  be i r udequ le  r p n l t o n  o f  thc hopper Both mcchanirmr arc dnvcn f rom the 
ued and fcnilirrr.and c l o ~ i n p o l t h c f u r r o w o p e m r  lclt wheel of the Tmp~cu l t o r  on which the planter is 
r ~ t h  ro i l  when l o ~ r c d  Into the workon8 posttion, mounted. Ten  reru lu  f rom an ICR ISAT  Al f i ro l  
L 
1 130 1 205 
Ir 165 *, w w I 
( 8 )  
( b )  lor seed and lcnilr7cr at the rear Whtle thrr dcslgn Table 5 Sow>ngoffour r o w  of any cropon Alfssols 
: pot o\+r Ihr  probkm ofclogpng. x e d  and l c r l ~ l ~ r e r  was ncvcr Iaund to be ddftcult h e u v u  the pu l l  
rcparatlon \and from 0 to XI m m  owing to  the poor requsrcment war not cxcess~ve and the oxen could 
sustain the load lor  normal uork lng hours 
(Fsp 3.). ihc f u r rou  
-r oprner was wade and had exits at dfferenl Deve lopmen t  o f  r o l l l ng  soll-crust breaker  
. ' l~ve is  Fcn r l ~mr  w a s  exputed t o  fall in a band about j 40 mm bclov and 30 m m  to the sldc of the reed row. Son1 crurtr on AIftsols ~ m p d e  seedling cmcrlcnce. 
i up.r*led by a hyer  of soil. The performance o f  this Once a crust forms over a needed row. 11 needs t o  be 
design uas also un"t~sfanory k c a u r c  o f  tnruffi- 
cent seed and fen~l izcr u p r a t t o n .  The seed tcndcd 
. lo  rol l  down on to the fcnilrzcr band beuum the ro i l  
L.yer ws a 
Table 4. Ar1u.l nr ld r.p.clly for pbndn# and frrllUIar 
wde furrow rvu a k o  found l o  k 8 probkm.  spplk.llon in dlllerenl hnd-malu#mmtni prarllcn on 
Finally. a double-shoe furrow opener (Fig. 3e) Al l lwh. ICRISAT Cmtrr. 1910-81. 
,- 
that kccps ued and fcnilizer well u p r a t e d  war Ac lwl  
. 
developed. I t  hu two l d c n h l ,  l u r r ow  shoes bolted field 
i. 175 to an invcncd T-fnme thal pe rm~ t r  f e n i l l u r  t o  be waK"hcQ land cap.city, 2 p l d  40-50 mm t o  the side and below the teed. no trratt+nt Crop (h. h-1) ( t )  Fur row  o p e d  by the fen i t lu r  shoe arc p n i a ~ i y  Rw- 'D  EBt S o r ~ ~ u ~ / ~ ~ p ~ ~ W  02'  
c l o d  by the d r h a .  Thr u c d  row is covered and RWJD BBF Par( mr l k l ! p ' ~ ron~  
1 compacted by flo.ting arms and a press wheel. The Rw-3D cr.lor.'cmen Inm 0'20 
doubk-rhoe f v n w  opener design eve adequate :zjE ;:$ ::$ 
I I ! ca,o,la &. o n  b e t  d and f e i l z e r  and r RllD pb,, 
formed u i thov l  any probkm of  blockage i n  both  
~vemse 0 22 
e Veniwb and A l f l o b  ( ICRISAT 1984) A four-row pimruerrnd-fm~iizcr app l f a to r  devcl- '" ""dbrd' 'nd.rurro.n 
a 1 .  
0 
'3: la* 5. h n  --.I La p).nUna and lemiUzn .pplk.llon. 
No. or rows Pull (9) 
bi! CrDp p- R a n p  Mesn CV(%J SE I t )  
+ Vrm.01 Maize 2 900-1400 IOU) I I 24 
vrnhol S o r # h w n / ~ o n p a  3 1400-1700 1470 6 IS 
N i i  Pod m i m  3 1mO.1400 12U) I3 33 
- C o r p a  4 1300-1100 1530 S 23 
$elled Irequenll) or broken mcrh.nicall) lor u t l r -  
factory acdling emergence. 
D u r i a  n i n k u  periods, appl~cl t~on of w t c r  in 
the SAT is impractbi,  h m r ,  bcuw of i u  
l~mitcd availability; labor rrquiremcnu and e q u i p  
rnent c a t  arc the othercorntnintr. Farmen b v e  no 
trnditiotul equipment for braking wil cruru. 
Therefore. a roll~ng CMI braker  wu developed 
that u n  be used on &cd r o w  ( A w d h w l  and 
Thienlein 1983). The manrullydpenlcd rolllnl 
crust breaker (Rg. 4), which u n a l s o  be amched lo 
a WTC, has two 150-mm dnmevr  ro lkn  with 16 
r o w  of spikes 25 mrn long. Spactng b e t m n  the 
rows and the length o i  spike w r e  ~ l c c a d  lo ensure 
that no crust was Left undisturbed. Thecrust breaker 
coven a 180-rnm w~dc rtrtp.owr the secd row. 
Performance oithe rollinscrust breaker wascnl -  
uated on Alfirol fvMs with undy, u n d y  loam, and 
mod) ctl? wus  U.e eY*' ' d the ellcct 01 brulpry 
surface emu on dJTcmt  p u r l  m r k  and w q k u p  
p n o l y p n  Thc F u r l  toilkt and w * h w  mocyp. 
=re planted nunmlly. a b u t  35 mm d vlln \I 
applud. by spnnkkr fmm a k w h 1  d 2 m, to pro. 
d u e  a m w w b l y  uniform and hard cnut  A day 
broldbcd. Ibu cownng m d s  -" erly When 
coyad r i t h  other tmlmcats.  b d  intensity in 
rplhurip t i l h p  plots *I.I ku up to 22 d a p  after 
phntiry. thoryb w r e  *nirmnt only at 
Ibc 10% ~ r o h b i l i t y  kvrl ( h i j  IW3). l i l b e  t m ~ .  
men1 d d  not affect *sod dcvrlopment ka In the 
ICUon. 
Thc nujor cllcct d t i l k  u u v s c n u  w 
expccted to be ona~~i).bilityofsoilmouluredunn# 
cmp groulh. Table 6 ahow wends d rail motslum 
and itsstkngth, ma& virha pockel penelm&. 
tcr, w s  in the n n p  d I% to 3 5  k R  ( 2 0  to 1.5 4 ~ O S S  s e c t i o n  of c u t  
cm-9. - Surface  re1 i e f  b e f o r e  and Thc rolling crust b tukcr  w u  uuf lo break &e ----- a f t e r  t i l l a g e  
soil crust on the lecded r o w  I day pnor lo thedayd 2. S t r i p  p loutng  t o  4-7 cm depth .  
rxpcctcd erneqena. The emerpena count n s  
uken I m k  after the b m k i n g o f t h e m u t  Seedling 1. S p l i t - s t r i p  t i l l a g e  t o  6-8 cm depth .  
e m e m e m  under c w t e d  conditiont wu wry poor. Sequence of operd t ions .  
and the use o l  the cnnt breaker increawd the cmcr- 
g e m  s~gnifiantly when soil moisture was not a 
l~mttang factor (Awadhwai and Th~entein 1983) 
Tillage Studies on Alfrsols 
Tillage cxpenmcnu wrecanducted on Alfisols for4 
y u r t  from 1978 (Klaij 1983. Andhwal  and Thkr. 
stein 1984). The o b j a t i m  of the studies vcrc to 
evaluate altcrrvtiu primary tillape pracliccs and 
their effect on crop production, in terms of wil 
mction to tillage toob, plant and wil in lomelh  
during plant esublhhment and u r l y  growth, a d  lo 
m l r u t e  d b e d  requiremenu. 
l i l h ~ e  opentiont consume a brpe pmportiond 
the toul  energy expenditure in a11 field opentiom. 
H e m  the sludy abo aimed lo provide an uadu- 
runding of the facton that a n  lead to Ibc heuvilyd 
emrgy. The e x p r i m n u  vere conducud on a 
br~dbcd4nd-fur row configuntion where the Uaf. 
fic zone (furrow) it clearly v p r n t e d  from lhe sop 
ping zone (broadbed). Four primaw-lilhpe 
trutmcnacvrlwted, shown in h g m  5, wcretptil. 
strip t i l lap c o w r i q  the entire width of l k  
broldbed in three suoonriu prtsct of the WTC; 
strip plowing with *ht- and left-hand moldboud 
plows; chivlieg to 120 mmdepthat lwt iont*  
crop m n  w r e  to follow; and s h a l l o w c u l t i n l i ~ b l  
duckfoot swups. The treatmenu w r e p e r f o d  C 
usin8 m p n i w  ~mpkmenrr In c o n j d o n  with a 
WTC. 
Variation in the n inhl l  p t c m  from o n e r r l o  
another. which a l i s lcd  moirturc r n i h b i l i ~ , ~ a :  
y u t u  eKox on crop growih t h n  the int@ 
primary ti l las.  InIetuive t i h p  by the 
w h o d  cerdcd to d e  belW d b d S  bY tUi7 
and mixin( the roil - tbc emdrr width d 
.---. *-- - .-.__---.. 
1 , '=' - - , . . 
a .  Spl i t 5  t h e  bed "%i?\ 
b .  S t r i p  plowing 
49 LqJ.2, 
C. S t r i p  plowing 
C 1.5 m 1 . 5  n b e--- 
brtr 5. Foe primu> l i l l r r  methods for a brmdhd.and-furrow s)$lern on Alfisols. 
T.M. 6.  ~ ~ ( r ~ t  uf t i l l ~ ~ e  mlh 'dr  on wit mukture m m AKWI during w s i n  pr*d.. ILRILAT Center, r s h t  raa S For a vngic rt;ht-hnd m o i d b r .  plow o w n -  Chm-u. C. 19;: Som contrownu1 trfhn-I .I*n tlon on b 1  land llK dn f t  \rlucs ur re  In the nngc  of of fsnnonp r%xarnr~numl-.nJ Ue.! A lna  ICV, 313.jb 
1911. I (KO-1670 S. u l l h  an a n n ~  d 1470 N For other 1" Roxedln~ of hm lnlcrrvttonl Sbmmuum an ~ . i n f e  
... w ,  . . , . , . . . .. . .--..- . ~ 
dry duyr 
-- 
nlow~np plowing Chtullny CYI~I\IIIO~ Mean S E  1, )  
-- ----- 
-...--.---So11 mo4,lurr Imml In lop 20<m b~r----------- 
0 45 43 44 43 U 0.6 
2 3 1 29 )1 35 12 0 7 '  
\ourrr ~urdhr.1 aml Ill8r8bl~~ti 1 9 Y l  
dcpleuon In  the top 2Osm layer durlne !he carly 
grovth  of the sorghum crop Spllt-rtnp t>liapc holdr 
margbnally more o l  water, but motslure depletion 
durtng slress IS laster C'nn,cqurntl!. n I  lhc rnd or 
dry spells molsturc In hntcnrjvc t~llayc I S  icsh than tn 
shallow-tillage trcalmcntr 
Thew u n  bc IWO hypo~hcscs tocxp ln~n dafferrn- 
as ~n rol l  molrturc In dtffcrent t~llage plots F~rs t .  
the 1ntcnr8vc-ttllgc lreatmcnt provhdcd a betlcr 
cnvrronment lor plan1 grouthand ruol development 
result~ng rn htghcr rater o f  lranrptratlon lnal led to 
. . 
faster depletion of soil moisture. Secondly, in shal- 
low tillage the soil is r ln l i f ied  i n  two layers: a lop- 
tilled Lyer  and a subsurialx-untilled hyer. This 
stratification caused dirontinuiry of pores, result- 
ing in incrured nristanrr to moisture migration. I n  
the case of the moldbmrd-plowd soil the entire 
plowed zone wms in o w  hyer with beucr conl inui ly 
of pores, which, coupled with higher porosity. 
enhanad molsture loss throughevaporation. There 
hypothe%er require n l idat ion & further research 
(Awadhwal and Thtersuin 1984). 
Effect of tillage treatments o,n crop yield was not 
consistent (Table 7) and thus there is no conclusive 
evidence l o  suggest that any o m  l r u tmcn l  Was bet- 
ter. Howcvcr, split-stnp tillage gave significanlly ( P  
a,05) more yield (2460 kg ha-') i n  a y u r  of low 
rainfall (1979) than i n  field RA- I4  which conuinsa 
fair proportion of gravcl i n  the top hyer  ( I  I20 k g  
ha-'). Apparently soil moisture w s  greater only i n  
RA-14 where the crop responded well t o  the 
i n c r u r d  tillage because of enhanced infiltnlion. I n  
the following y u r  the same field g a ~  much lower 
yields across a11 treatments. Sorghum g n i n  yield 
n r i c d  considenbly from yedr to wa r  i n  RW-28. 
where the cia). content was greater. The rcsulu did 
not haw  r i g n s a n t  differenox. 
Eneqy expenditure i n  primary tillage m r  csti- 
Iahlr 7 Lflecl u l  prtrnar) lilbKr on sorghum grain ) i d  
(kg 11, ' 1  an Alfiwl nrldr. I< Ki64T Center. I979dl. 
hr ld  ~drnlifiralinn and ?car 




1979 IVUO 1979 1980 I98 
Spil~.rlrlp piou~n@ 2400 I1.W Z Y l f I  I W  YUY 
Strip pluutng 31a~ 1120 30~0 17s 1011 
Ch~$sltng I970 910 2870 14W M 
Shallow cult,>atton 1950 lOHi .W 1910 283 
! 
d 
mated by musuringthc draftand the t ravc ldbua 
required to cover I hectarc. As c i p n e d  splir-nri 
plowing consumed a much higher lewl  of e m s  
(28.2 MJ hr-1) a5 compand with strip p l o i n g  ( I  
MJ ha-!). chisebng (9.6 MJ h-I). and shallowcvlp 
n t l o n  (7.7 MJ ha-!). Fan ofthecx~ssivcamounlC 
energy used in the firs1 ux could be c0mpe-e 
for by saving one secondary tillage openlion fa 
seedbed prepantton, which wuolherwixn- 
for cllectivc wccd control. 
Conclusions 
Improud,  o x d n w n  wheeled tool a m e n  .D 
implements dcvclopcd so far h m  shown m e  
able adnnuger  i n  urms of tbc timeliness md q* 
i ty o f o p n l i o n r .  The highew d n f t  rcquirrmcrrtw 
morded  for plowing with a set of k f t -  and d 
hand m o l d h r d  plowr openl i ry  on a b d w 3  
the nnle of 1 6 0 O c ~  UJO ~ , w i c h a ~ a w n p d ? d  
opcnlronr Ihc d n f t  r ~ l u c r  mv rdcd  were far k.5 * .~~CYI IYR 3" kmt-And Troplct. 11.21 Apni 1972 R l r ~  
An a \ r r a F  pair of oxen mas able to surt.ln ud'. C ~ l l f o ~ n u .  C54 l~n8wn1!! of Cal~lnrnu 
ioads lor a u r w l  rorktng prrlod in 1 da\ For sou. 
In8 all common crops In AIfisols and \entrols a 
planter-snd-frr l~l~nr app l~o to t  gave good results 
11 could sow role crops 15 *ell as tntcrcrops. and 
piarc recd and fcn~ltzcr v l lh  wqulred prcclrron A l l  
thew n u c h ~ w s  urrr d r a w  hv a patr  of oxen of 
3,trage S,?C 
A crust breaker uwd c ~ t k r  n an attachment to a 
UTC or ar a hand-pushed implement f a c ~ l ~ u t c d  the
cmcrgcncc 01 lcrdl8ngr and Impro\cd the stands of 
,orphum and pcrrl mlllct an fields u h e x  a surface 
crust was formed b\ natdral dr\\ng proceno P r m -  
an tlllaec stud~cs on AIf~sols conducted lor 4 \ears 
inr r lcd  Ihai tnlcnslve t!llapr ~mprorcd thc pore 
sparr and walcr-relentton cuparltlcr of these ro!lr, 
and reduced uced ~nfcstrr~on I  the earl) stuycr of 
ctopprouTh I! alsocnhanccd 1hc r~~Lo fco~ le ros~un  
tn the rbwncc of adequate cropco%cr Adrrntagcr 
accruing from lnlcnuvr tlllagc can lhcrcfore bc MI. 
izcd onl) in conluncuon wnrh soil-canrcnat,on prsc- 
t t m  In  the years ofnornuland bclter-lhan-nvcrage 
ntnlall. shallow 1111agc treatments gave companble 
)ulds I t  Ir thus clear lhal dcfinlng the best trllrge 
~cchnrquet for A1Bsolr a a subject for funher 
rtud,ts 
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